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POETER " ... "ION' • PHOTO

A MOTORIST'S DELIGHT AND A MONUMENT
TO DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS PERSONNEL
When Premier W. A. C. Bennett cut the ribbon to officially open the Port Mann Bridge and freeway section of the
Trans-Canada Highway June 12 he recognized the accumulated
efforts of a great man y hard-working Department of Highways
people.
From the Honorable The Minister, Mr ; P, A. Gaglardi
down to the most junior summer laborer this was a giant Department show and team project.
The ceremony, conducted by Mr, Gaglardi, took place
before a large, happy crowd, on hand to witness the event
that completed a 73.5 mile 4-lane freeway from Taylor Way,
West Vancouver, to Bridal Falls. Costing $125,000,000 and

taking 7 years to build, this freeway with its 61 bridges, 59
over and under-passes, and 69 miles of Interchange conne ctions and frontage roads, is a monument to many men who
devoted their skill and imagination to its creation.
Under direction from the Minister the Loca tio n Br anch
moved in to conduct an origin and destination survey and
photogrammetric mapping of the Fraser Valley in 1956. Key
people involved were: N. R. Zapf, Director of Location; M. S.
Ingram, and J.H. Blackey, "Des ign Engineers ; J.R. Stanhope ,
W. W. Kilgour , E. H. Cobey, Resident Engineers and their
parttas;
(cont, on Page 2)

Minis ter's
Message
Of the many thousands
of letters received every
year, some of the most
pleasing are tho se exp ressing thanks for so me s mall
anonymous act of kindnes~
by personnel of our Department. These are not
about the bigjobs where we
move equipment in and
help some community with
a flooded river at its door.

A concrete pylon erected 90 feet high stands
guard at ea ch end of th e bridge . This time
exposure sh ows off th e indirect lig h ting
th at makes this monument stand out
against the night sky.

PORT MAN N-ConI.
When th e new propos ed Freewav
was located th e Right-of- way Agents
took oyer to pu rchase and acquire
hundreds of ac res ne eded for ri ght-ofway and int erc han ge s. Unde r the dir ec t ion oft he Chi ef Right- of- way Arrent
L. J . Moore and Ass is ta nt Ch i~f ~ C'
T att r ie . field age nts V. A. Drew, H. R.
Mac Ken zr e , E. H. Thom ps on . E. N.
Delmonico , P, N. Rus s ell, H. Francis .
A. Davids on . A. p . Kloster . and R,
Satterfi eld negotiat ed to purchase a
variet y of prope rt ies . Th e s e included
a has s o c k manufacturing plant, an
adhesive plant , a t elevi si on tu be plan t,
heavy equipm ent plan t. railway lands ,
golf course, and man y othe r bus iness
establishments as well as p r iva te r esidential properti e s . Right- of-way ne go- .
t iations commenc ed und er th e loc al
sup e r vi s i on of Re gional Agen t V.
(C ont, on P age 3)

. W~ ge~ ~ommendation for this kind of help too , but
thes. is official and we are expected to provide this kind of
assistance when we are in a position to provide it. We are expected to work around the clock to keep highways open during
heavy snow conditions, to turn out after hours to mend a washout,. to punch through a detour and take the grumbles with
patience and good well, to get lq dollars uiorth.of maintenance
of every one tax dollar, to be efficient, omniscient omnipresent
and, through it all, cheerful. '!'his is all taken fo; granted. We
don't gf!t many letters of commendation for this "routine" kind
of serotce. We don't expect them: This is C?ur job and, in any
case, we know people are more likely to umte down their complaints than their praises.
But, when we do get one of these si mple, handwritten letters
of thanks for some small sertnce outside the line of duty, it is
good to know that our people are ready to give this kind of help
even when they don't have to. We can't always pass on these
commendations because we don't know the names but in a
way, this doesn't matter because we believe they could'be for
almost anyone in the Department.
Keep up the good work because it is appreciated.
P. A . Gaglardi
Minister
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Lamp po sts are old. fashioned compared to the fluorescent tubes
mounted on top of the side rails that are adjusted to bathe the entire
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bridge deck in non-glare light. A distant view of the bridge at night is
a graceful arc across the ho rizo n .
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Part of the crow d that gathered for the Port M ann- Trans- Canada
freeway opening. I mportant citizenry, high school bands,{lying flags
and bunting and th e cheering peopie made the day a success.

PORT MANN -ConI.
A. Drew in November 1958 and carried on throu gh to the latter pa r t of 1960 at which time the maj ority of purchase s
had be en completed . However, en gineering re visions. to gether
with diffi cult claimants required ne gotiations to be c a r r ie d out
through 1961, 1962 and part of 1963.
While land was still being acquir ed , contracts were let and
c on st ru ction began . T he program was divided up into fourteen
projects which were supervised by Resident En gineers. except
in thr ee in stances where a cons ulting firm was engaged . The
Construction Branch 's "Who's Who" list reads as follows: F.
T. Brown , D. D. Godfrey, Chief Engineers; E.C . Webster, Director of Con struc ti on ; J. A. Dennison, then Highway Constructi on Enginee r: E. J . Garrett, Regional Construction Engin ee r :
Project Res ide nt Engi neers were: J . F . Keenl e ys ide , D.M.
Johnston , G. Mc Cabe , T. Clarke , S. N. McLeod , R. K. Dash,
E.W. Hun zik e r , B.J. Penner, A. Walisser, and R.S .B. Lillico .
New as we ll as old t echniques were used such as sawdus t fill
and sand d r a ins over peat areas ; and sand fill pumped in from
the Fras er River for the Port Mann Bridge approaches . When
a tun nel was cut unde r the railway tracks in the Sprin gbroo kHalls Prairi e Road section the soil was ma rine clay complete
with s eashe lls . Fl at lan d presented more than the usual dr aina ge problem s to the road buil der but thes e were so lve d.
Th e 'Ride' is a fe atu re of an y hi ghway the public is most
interested in and this F reeway has one ofthe smoothest. T he
P avin g Bran ch did an excellent job in spite of bad weathe r.
tight tim e s che dules and an aspha lt plant that ca ught fi re.
Credit goes to thes e men who s upervised th e Asp ha lt Paving:
J.W.G. Kerr , Highway Pa ving Engineer; J . Hynds, Re gional
Paving Engin eer; Resident Pavin g Enginee r s , J . Keenleyside ,
T. Decker , R. McMillan , I. Douglas, H. War ing , an d D. N.

Adam Kloster
North Vancouver
Dave Wardell
Burnside
J. W. Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nanaimo
Pat MacCarthy
Courtenay
Bill R yan
North Vancouver
Lloyd Burgess
New Westminster
Ri t chie H arold
Oak Yard
B. Gilmour
Chilliwack
Kamloops
D on MacSween
Murray Ramsay
Salmon Arm
Stuart Minifie
Revelstoke
Al Desimone
Vernon
Fred Evans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kelowna
Pete Fuoco
Penticton
J ames Holmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merritt
Jim Lee
Boston Bar
Dave Roberts
Lillooet
Denis Hill
,
Williams Lake
Dorothy Wilkins
Grand Forks
Bert Staite
Rossland
Bill Higgins
Nelson
Fred Angrignon
New Denver
Irene Labelle
Crest on
Vince Smith
Cranbrook
Mike Struve
Fernie
John Edgar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Golden
Bill Ingram
Victoria
Steve Sviatko
Smit hers
Dave Bowman
Pouce Coupe
Earl Lund
Prince George
Pat Tondevold
Fort St. John
Pat O'Toole
Terrace
Al Park
Prince George
Al Limacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prince George
George Harper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quesnel
George Kent
Vanderhoof
Pat Dunn
Burns Lake
Robert McKeown
Prince Rupert
Gray . who passed away befo re th e pro ject was co mple te d.
Many nam es of pe rsons ha ve be en me ntio ned but there is a
hos t of ot her people to recognize; Ins pe ct ors , Instrum ent men ,
Rodm en , Ch ainm en , Soils Men , Scale Men , Draughts men, and
Offi ce Men, a ll co ntr ibuti ng im port ant work.
P ORT MANN BR IDGE.
Erec tion of the $25,000,000 Po r t Mann B r idge co m me nced
on J une 4, 1962 with steel work comple te d in Oct ober 1963. An
ortho tropic deck system (2,106 t ons) is a fir s t of it s kind in
No r th Ame r ica. Dec k expansion join ts of a r olling link t ype '
are use d and th is is ano the r fir st in th e co untry. Ove r a mile
long with a " cl ean " design an d a deck lev el li ghting syste m,
the bridge is anot he r land mark on thi s co nti ne nt .
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MANY DISTRICT
MEETINGS HELD
Many district conference meetings were held in April and
May.
an April 30th and 31st, District Superintendent W. M.
Underwood brought his foremen together for a successful
meeting at the Admiral Hotel in North Burnaby.
May 7th was a day of interesting discussion when the New
Westminster district foremen met at the Can adian Legion
building in New Westminster.
A combined meeting of foremen from Nanaimo and Burnside districts was held at the Malaspina Hotel in Nanaimo on
May 26th.
These meetings featured guest speakers Mr. J. A. Dennison, Senior Maintenance Engineer from Victoria; Mr •.
R. D. Page, Traffic Superintendent, North Vancouver; Mr. W.
W. Mercer, Regional Maintenance Engineer, North Vancouver; Mr. R.B. Gilm our, Regional Safety Officer, Chil1iwac~;
Mr. J. H. Smythe, Superintendent of Equipment, Victoria; M.
D. Novak, Public Relations Officer , Vancouver; Mr. J. WilHams, Co-ordinator of Accident Prevention.
Topics under discussion ranged from "entrances and
encroachments" to "sign maintenance", ,. spare oper ator
training", "gravel pits", "equipment maintenance" and our
safety record. Many informative facts were brought out about
these topics. In one discussion on entrances and encroachments led by Mr. Mercer, Mr. M.G. Elston introduced II Parkinson's Fifth Law" namely" there is no entrance more permanent than a temporary one". It was pointed out that road
signs were useless unless the y could be read and therefore
proper maintenance including frequent washing was important.
Other points raised at the meetings:
Only a co-operative attitude between the maintenance
shop and the operating crew could guarantee a maximum
pro~ction from the machines.
If gravel pits were not fenced, kept tidy.and level with no
accumulation of deep water, trespassers in the form of children could get hurt.
The accident frequency rate must go down. We must demand safety practices on the job. The injuries suffered and
the quarter million dollars spent on lost time last year must
be curtailed.
Future machine operators must be trained now as spare
operators.

7'Aae mell attJendetl the North Vancouver diBtrict fort!1I'IlI1I'. collfe'-

fill«. l~t row,

L to R: Ed Turner, Bruce Gilmour, W . M. Underioood
J.A. DfllVlillon,Jim Williams, keg McMillan. 2nd row: Jo~
Buchanan, Fed Schonuiald, Hector Waldorf, Chuck Arnold Oscar
Hogue, E. Finlayson. 3rd row: Bill Ryan, Dave Pollock, Eric Nichols
GeorR...fI Owen, Joe Profili.
'

"

New Westminster and Chilliwack districts united for a foreman's
conference. L to R, 1st row: Gordon Hunter, Mech . For. Cloverdale;
Walter Me rcer, R eg. M aint. Eng. North Vancou ver; Bruce Gilmor,
Dist. Supt. Chilliwa ck ; Roy Gittins, Dist. Eng. New Westminster;
J im Dennison, Se n. Maint. Eng. Victoria; Don Page , Traffic Supt.
North Vancou ver; Frank Stirling, Bridge F. Cloverdale; Art Clarke ,
Assist. Me ch. F. Cloverdale ; Ken LaMarsh, R .M.F. Abbotsford; 2nd
TOW : Da ve Jones, T imek eep er, New Westminster; Ron Winbow,
Res . Eng. New Westminster; Neil McNiven, R .M.F. Coquitlam; Joe
Stadler, R.M.F. Abbotsford; Bill Cameron, R.M.F. Agassiz; Don
McColl, R .M.F. Rosedale; R oss Ellis , Eng. Aide. New Westminster;
Vic Booth, R .M.F. Oak Yard (Vanc .); John Waring, Mech . For. Oak
Yard (Vane.) J im Edge, R .M .F. Burnaby; Bill Pullen, R .M.F. Mis ·
sion; 3rd row: Willard Kreitz, R .M .F. Oak Yard; Norman Hu nter,
R .M.F. Cloverdale; J oe Pab in , R .M. F. Cloverdale; Stan Deans,
R.M.F. Coquitlam; Roy McG regor, Sign Maint. F. Cloverdale; Ole
Johnson, Bridge F. M ission; Dude Lindsay, R .M.F. Cloverdale; Jack
Brown, R .M.F. Burnaby; Slim Pollitt, Bridge Maint. F. Vancouver
and John Oliver, Me ch. For. M ission.

~rMn attJendetI tItJe Nanaimo Fort!1I'IlI1I's Con{flrt!lI«: L to R : lst
row : Dale Cooper, Albert Connolly, Hector MacLeod, Res. E ng.;
John Morris, Dist. Eng. Nanaimo; Russ Galloway, Jim Dennison,
Sen. Maint. Eng. Victoria; Dick Boss, Res. Eng . Burnside; Ross
Busby. 2nd row: Arnold Glover, Alex Ma cKay, Lloyd Newsham,
Alex Brayden, Jack Doddridge, Dist. Office Mgr. Nanaimo; Bill Bos,
Res. Eng. Alberni. 3rd row: Wally Stewart, Len Varley, Joe Gillen,
Gordon Dunsmore, Jack Amits, Robby Wilson, Ted Hislop, Gordon
Coughtry and Milt Hepner. Attending the conference but missing in
the picture were: Bruce Gilmour, R egio na l Safety Officer, Chilliwack; Walt Mercer, Reg. Maint. E ng. N. Vancouver; Don Page,
Traffic Supt., N . Vancou ver; Merv N ovak, P.R.O . N. Vanco uver and
Dick Ringma, Thetis Island.

Region 2 Holds
Mechanical Foreman's Meet
The Mechanical Foreman's Workshop he ld in Kamloops
last May 6th and 7th was attende d by th e shop for eman from
e ac h district in Regio n 2 and the followi ng guest speakers:
J. H. Smythe, Superintendent of Eq uipm ent, YtctorfajH, Francis, Regional Safety Offi cer , Karnloops; A. Cas sidy, Tire Inspector, Kamloops and M. D. Novak, Publ1c Rela ti ons Offi c er ,
Vancouver.
T om Yearsley, Regional Mechanical Supt . , who organized
the workshop was an able chairman and a wide range of topics
we r e discussed. To begin with each man stat ed the number
of years he has been employed as a mec hanic and combined
the tot al was 406 years. "This", stated Mr. Yearlsey, "gives
us a wealth of experience to draw from " . Dem on strations,
lectures and film s, all were well received and an evening
banquet concluded the workshop. Another one is being planned
for October.

Regi on 2 shop foremen: L to R : 1st row, R od Sparrow, Vernon; Tom
Yearsley, Regional Mechanical Supt., Kamloops; Art Leese, Merritt;
Frank Fraser, Salmon Arm; 2nd row : J im Garfield, stockman, Kamloops; Ross Charters, Kelowna; Harry Gensho rek, Allis on Pass;
Trever Evans, Boston Bar; Bert Di bben, Kamloops; Bill Balbirnie,
Lillooet; 3rd row: Henry Campbell, Penticton; Gord on Douglas,
Williams Lake; Bert Lenny, Revelstoke and R ay Dykhuizen, Princeton.

SIX NEW CERTIFICATEHOLDERS
The Accounts Branch in Victoria now boasts six new holders
of the st. John Ambulance Association ce rtificat e , Advanced
Course. The six were members or'st. John's Cl as s No. 10708,
the course being offered under the auspices of the Civil
Defence Or ganization of the Parliament Buildings, All six
are volunteer members of the Civil Defence First Aid Party
No. 1 for the Douglas Building, and when work permits, en-.
deavour to carry on a weekly practice session in order to
mai nt ain their proficiency.

APEEK INTO THE PAST· ..

Were 1M trvclu abk to 1e«p up with the Bhovel' A proud _mbly
of TTU!n and machines building the approaches to the Wardner bridge
in the Fernie district. The year is 1927 and the crew from L to R is:
W . Shad, R . Sangala, R. Anderson, R . Ashmore, T. McGovern, P.
McGovern, M. Commons, today RMF 4 at Fernie, and 1. C;ommoru. "

Building the firtlt road into Tupper, B. C. during the Bummer of 1931.
Tupper is a small community near Swan Lake, just inside the B .C.Alberta border. ThiB road has now been replaced by Highway No .
2, Pouce Coupe-Alberta border. Shown in the picture are a Cat No.
60, and an Adams No . 12 Pull Grader. William Kent, Road Foreman
is on the Cat and Ben Herndon on the Pull Grader. Modified ver//ions of thi.B Pull Grader are Btill in UBe.

A carl full of hay being f.oa4ed on the Ne180n Ferry in the 'O.,ly thirties. They need 8OTTU!extra horses (two leUed ones} to get the load on
board.

WORDS OF WISDOM

L to R : Joe Ford, Sharon Presto n, George K ing, Joe Hammond,
MrtI. Jean Tomey, and in front (aeated) Mr» . H . Dewar.

If you get up earlier in the morning than your neighbor and work
harder and scheme more and stick more cloaely to yourjob and Btay
up later planning how to get ahead of him while he is snoozing, not
only will you leave more money when you die than he will, but you'U
leave it a lot sooner.

LAST OF THE TOLLS
T he last toll was co llecte d on the
Provinci al Highway and Bri dgeSys tem ,
7: 00 p .rn, Apr il 1st of thi s yea r . With
th e Mini ster of Highwa ys on hand, the
la st ca r through the Oak St reet T oll
St ation was occupie d by the late , form er
M.L.A. Ge orge Mas se y. Mr. Ma s se y
wa s ex tended thi s r ec ognition for hi s
part in the ea r ly plan ning of the Deas
Tunnel . There were ten places whe re
tolls we r e tak en in the provinc e, and
th at eve ning m arked th e end of tolls
for the Oak St reet Bridge and Deas
Tun nel Fra s e r River c ross ing . The
othe r ei ght to ll loc ati on s wer e: Nel s on .
Kel owna , Agass iz, Sea Island , Li ons
Gate , Se co nd Narrows, and P attullo
Bridge s , and the Fra s er Can yon Highwa y back in the 1930' s and 40' s .

Who Carved The Wooden Head?
If you ha ve be en in Rev el stoke you have seen it at
the c ity ent ranc e mo unte d on a co ncrete pla tfo r m with
a s ign dr aw ingyou r attention to careful driv ing,

P enti ct on Di st ri c t Offic e Man age r P et e Fuoco take s
th e "blam e" for thi s fam ou s objet d ' art. B ac k in th e
s um me r of 1940 when th e Bi g Bend hi ghwa y was und er
c onstruction, Pete, a time-ke epe r and fir st a id man,
noticed a tr e e s tu mp 80 mile s fro m Rev el s toke, th at
to him at le a st fa intly re s em bl ed a face . He pegan to
c arve away to th e amuse me nt of hi s fe llow workers.
As the head took s hape, the engin e er dec ided it should
be used in the official highway opening c eremon y to be
held at the Boat Encampme nt bri dge,

Pete Fuoco, Penticton
District Office Manager

The hea d had to be mov ed. A crew asse mb led , it was sawed off at ground
l ev el and hauled by truck to the new loc ati on where it played a s tar r ing r ole. Since
then it has be en moved once again to its present s ite .
Pete doe s not , toda y, receive any recognition for this road -side a tt r acti on.
He is , howev e r , con te nted in knowing that he used hi s t al ent to ca rve fr om an old
r otting hollo w s tump th is he ad which ha s a mused and advi sed th ousands of people,
He has at ti me s be en c r it icized for making a " rnonstros ity" but adm its it was not
me ant to be "a cl as s ic al piece of sculptu re ," P ete finds hi s rewa r d when motorists
pay heed to th e me s s age.

Former MLA George Massey dri ves
through the Oak S t. Pla za as th e las t car
to pay a toll.
The head as it "stared" from its location at
Boat Encampment Bridge.

TOLL GATE
PASSENGERCAR.TAXI. 2 S ¢
ORLIGHT OlUVERY.

NOT EXCEEDING 3000 lbs.eet WI
COMMUTATION BOOKS 1~
OF SEVEN
TICKETS

<D

Qi",(Q ~ .t:!"tS ;"")0'"

A,",Pl.; C AT iO N

Remember when tolls were lifted on the
Pattullo bridge? That day maintenance
foreman Vic Booth (on ladder) and Ross
Workman, Divisional Engineer for New
Westminster, had the signs remo ved,
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Wearing a new expression (p a in t -jo b) it
n o w gree ts visi to rs to R evelst oke and the
Rogers Pass.

HIGHWAYS TEAM WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
The Highways Acco unts te am has topped
th e Vict ori a Gove rn me nt Employees'
Bowlin g Le ague fo r the 1963- 64 season,
The Le a gue , co ns is ti ng ofth irty tea m s ,
bowl ed thirt y e vening sessions . A seas on is divided int o th r e e parts and the
winn ers of each part have a five -game
r oll- off for Le ague Champions hip.
Several trophies a re pre s ented fo r t e am
and individual e ffor ts, but th e fi r st pl ac e
te am is awa r ded the Honourable J ohn
Hart Troph y, lar ge st (in size) bowling
troph y in Can ad a. Thi s trophy was fir st
pres ented by the lat e Premier Ha rt.
Winnin g team, con si sting of Mr s, Herta
Munroe , Nan and George Wagg, Bett y
and Bill Ingram, r olled 5, 343 in the
playoffs to take fir st plac e . All the
teams bowled over their ave rage s, but
the gi r ls bowled 45 pins per ga me o ve r
their ave r age s; Betty Ingram rolled a
single of 295, It would appear th e gir ls
actuall y won the troph y!

Part of the team: Herta Monroe, George
Wa gg and Bill Ingram,

4 STRAIGHT, 2 LEFT .••

~~Idea

Corner"
~0~
/\ r.'

BILL McKAY
"Master Builder"

~

The ver y worried looking gentle man
is Chris Bart s ch , Engin eering Aide in
the South Peac e Hive l' Dis tr ic t . Ch r is
is en ga ged in taking' a t r affic co unt at
a n intersection of the Al ask aHi ghwa v
in Daws on Creek to det ermin e the need
for traffic s ignals .
He is s hown ope rating his 'Ouija'
Board. Asked how this ope ration wor ked, Chris, hi s fin gers busily press ing
the keys, replied, "It' s ver y s i mp le .•.
4 straight ... reall y. as long as ... 3 left ,
2 right ... you know your ... 1 strai ght ,
1 left , 1 right. 1 s t raight , 2 straight ..
left hand ... 4 ri ght, 4 left , 2 s t raight .
from your ri ght hand."

The Cranbrook District mainten ance ga rage is ve r v fortuna te to hav e BiH
McKay as it s mechanic welder. Bill has been with the de pa r tment for 17
years s ta r t ing in New Denve r as a blac ksmith and co ming to Cranbrook
in 1954. Bill has a rem ark abl e t al ent for so und id eas and excels in
c rafts mans hip. His pleasant natur e is also a m a rk of hi s cha r acte r : a
sign he has on the door of th e welding s hop r eads. "I f you a r e the t ype that
en joys wor k you can have an awf ul lot of fun in here . "

T wo of Bill's inno vations occupy
our " corner." The first is an over head hois t with a five - to n capac ity .
It has a 180 deg ree swing with
locking positio ns at regular int ervals. Th e winch it s elf r olls bac k and
for th for about twe lve feet and is
e as ily operated on ro lle rs . Th e m ain
m ast is ve r y neatl y and so li dly des igne d and is ancho re d in cement
seven feet deep.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE

Th e Cranb roo k bridge truck was
a lso " wo rk ed" over. It feature s neatne s s and safety . Eve r ything is concealed e it her in th e de ck , as g r omm et s and winc h movin g parts or in
th e s ide. as gro m me ts, tail and
clear anc e li ght s and tool boxes. The
ex tra fuel tank is als o nicel y conc e al ed in th e s ide deck. The winch
and hoist is co mplete ly controlled
fr om within th e ca b.

Sharon Preston, of Highway Accounts,
Victoria, and Brian Lewis have owned the
car for approximately one year and have
been working steadily on it for about 10
months. When they bought the car , it had
no upholstery, no paint, no motor, and no
transmission. During the last year they
have managed to bring it up to show condition. The first car show that it was entered in, The Quarter Milers Autorama '64,
in the Esquimalt Sports Arena , Victoria, it
won three trophies, zna In Its class, Best
Engine Compartment, and People's Choice.
The next car show will be the Parksville
"Inj ectors' Car Club Show, " in which it will
be the "Feature Car ", Having many new
ideas for the car, they plan to start work in
the fall and later ex hi bit in Calga ry and
Edmonton.

EXCELLENT
FERRY
SERVICE

Ros s De foe, head ferr yman and his crew hav e received many commendations
from the pub ltc for th e excellent passenge r an d motor vehi cle s e r vic e provided by
the Castlegar ferry . T wo cable ferr ies handle ove r one million pas s en gers ye ar ly.
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WANTED:
A SAFETY SLOGAN
The attention focused upon our safety record is creating
a competitive attitude among the various districts and work
crews . As each group rallies to combat accidents an appropriate s logan will sound the victory over high accident freq uency. Send in your suggestions to your local field editor.
T he chosen slogan will be adopted throughout the province
and the winner will receive an award. Nothing just happens,
everything is caused, and so it is with safety records. When
each man wi ll engage himself in a battle to prevent accidents
the frequency r ate will sink to an all-time low.

REGIONAL OffiCERS ATTEND
ANNUAL SAFETY CONVENTION
T he four Regional Safety Officer,; attended the Mmual
B. C. Safety Council convention held last March at Royal
T owe r s Hotel, New Westminster.
They are District Superintendent Bruce Gilmour of
Chilliwack, for
eg ion 1: Public Relations Officer Harry
Francis of Kamloops, for Region 2: Regional Maintenance
Engineer Merle Sproule for Region 3: and District Superint endent George Kent of Vanderhoof for Region 4.
The Department of Highways set up a display booth again
t his year and the theme was around a modern highway surface.
Samples of the ingredients that make asphalt pavement along
with cut pavement cores were displayed, as were catseye
road markers and the bead that reflects the centreline . The
movie - Lif e li ne" , produced by the Department telling a story
about our centreline crews in action was shown through the
break pe riods and this completed a very interesting display.

Department pertlOnnelgal~red around t~ diBplay al'f! from L to R :
Br idge Patrolman Ho ward Ma undrell, Bridge Maintenance Fore man ."Slim" Pollitt and Public I nformation Officer Adam Kloster,
all fro m Vancouver; District Supt. George Kent from Vanderhoof
and District Supt. Br uce Gilmour from Chilliwack .
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A comprehensiue safety program is being maintained in Li llooet Dis trict and it is beginning to show results. The Lillooet bridge crew
have received a Bronze certificate, commending them on their accident free hours. District engineer Jim Stevens makes the presentation.
Eugene Klein of Edgewood became a member of the
Turtle Club recently when his hard hat saved him from serious
injury on the job. He fell off a bridge into the Slocan river
and struck his head on a rock.
--~--

Silver Safety Awards were earned by the Dewdney East
Bridge Crew and the Dewdney East Road Crew for the period
of time between April 1st, 1962 to January 31st, 1964. The
bridge crew totalled 24,042 man-hours and the road crew
100,020 man-hours.

, HEY MADE IT -

A GOLD AWARD!

The Minister was on hand to present aGoldSafety Award
to the Albion Ferry Crew on June znd, The men assembled
on the deck of the ferryboat T'Lagunna, and they were commended for a record of 148,607 man hours without a loss time
accident. Senior Master, Captain D. Harvey accepted the
framed certificate on behalf of the crews.

L to R: Capt. J. Stewart, Carl Seehuber, safety officer; Capt. A lister
Campbell, Percy Knowles, Capt. Warren Hastings, A. Nielson, Capt.
D. Harvey, J. Paget, A. Frieson, D. Winkleman, Capt. Hooper, Minister of Highways P. A. Gaglardi, Ai Fox, Bill Andronick, J . Hay,
G. Forsyth and District Engineer, R. Gittins,

;AFE SIDE

• • •

AVENDER ELECTED

CHAIRMAN
Vernon District held its annual general safety meeting last April in the
National Hotel with sixty-two employees present. Guests were: H.F.
Coupe, District Engineer from Salmon
Arm, and Buck Davis, W. C.B.Inspector from Vernon.
Resident Engineer Joe Avender was
elected chairman of the Safety Committee for this next term of office.
M~. Davis also presented the Bridge
Crew With a Safety Council Bronze
award.

Safety is the most profitable insurance
you can invest in, and pays the best
dioidends. The premium is just a little
more effort and it pays you u-itli your
life. Think of safety this !{'GY:
S-urvival of the ca ref ul.
for an
A-ctil'e healthy life,
means
F-ood for all yo ur children
and
E-steem for your u -ife
The Enderby crew was presented with a
Bronze award and the District Safety
Shield by District Superintendent I . Stewart. Picture, L to R : D. M . MacNair, G. W.
Graham, G. A. Garner, Geo . Jones, I. R .
Pengelly, M . Farynuk , I. J. Stewart.

T-hink safety eiery minute
Y-ou'li enjoy it all your life!

A Silver Certificate Award of Merit
has been presented to the Mechanical
Crew, Department of Highways, Courtenay for having operated 85,926 consecutive man hours without a time loss
accident from September 1st, 1960 to
January 31st, 1964.

A Bronze Safety Award has been presented to the Cranbrook District Bridge Crew
for a total of 13,618 consecutive man-hours
since April 1,1962 to December 1, 1963.
District Superintendent George Austin presents the certificate to Albert Connah,
Bridge Foreman, while Borger Holst,
Rollie Thompson, and Bruce Dean look on .

• • •

A Bronze Certificate Award of Merit
has been presented to the Ferry Crews,
Department of Highways, Courtenay
for having operated 74,713 consecutive
man hours without a time loss accident
from January 1st, 1962 to January 31st,
1964.

Robert Baker of Edgeuood has a Gold
hard hat to remind him that he could hcue
sustained serious injury in a recent ac cident ifh e had failed to wear on e. District
Superintendent D. vVestway cong ra tulates
Bob.

TELL US ANOTHER ONEI

A flagman on a section of winding
road under construction stopped a large
Cadillac. A transport rounded the bend
and rammed the Cadillac in the rear.
The police were called and the constable, a recent immigrant from Ireland, proceeded to question the driver
. of the transport, an Irishman of more
distant immigration.
"This gentleman tells me ye rammed his car in the rear with yer lorry."
"Yes - oi did."
"So, yere Irish."
"Oi am that."
<lWhere ye from?"
"Oi'm from Ballyrnacltnton;'
"Well then now, so am ot, Did ye
know Sally McCormick?"
"Did oi know Sally McCormich? Why
oi married her sister!"

"Well now ye married her sister.
I'm going to take this gentleman's
number and report him for backing into
ye;"

A District Enginee r is a man who
can make a decision and stick to it - no
matter how wrong he is.

* * *
It really happened ...•

Supervisar reading employment application in Highway office:
I, ... Age - 23, Weight - 175, Marital
Status - Satisfactory."

* * *
A maintenance foreman stopped by
the R.C.M.P. for going through a
"STOP" sign was asked "Did you see
that sign?" "Sure - I erectell it yesterday!"
9

" 10-7" CLUB - NEW MEMBERS
The well wi shes of all Ros sland-Tr ail
e mplovees we re co nvev ed to Bill
Anderson durin g an enjoyable evening
held to honour him on his retirement
on January 31. 1964.
Born in Edinburgh, Scotland, Bill
served with the British Arm y in World
War I to be stationed in Sudan, India.
Pakistan and China. While in India he
was one of si x arm y personnel sent to
accompany Lowell Thomas through the
Khvber Pas s while the famous writer
gat hpr ed material for a book. Discharged in 1929, Bill c ame to Canada
where Ill' met a nd married Bett y Barcia ", They sett led in the Trail area.
E , B , (B ud) B arlow , Foreman with
De-part men t at Ho pe for the last two
.md " ha lf ,\'p"rs, has terminated 21
,'pars of spryi('e ,
Ill' first started wit h th e Department
of Public Works in th e North C ariboo
District (Ouexn e l) Ap r il 1, 1929 as a
t racrur d rrve r, g rade r m an and truck
d rt ve r, In t hos e da ys the equipm ent
was ruthe-r li ght. limited and inadequate
cornpa red wi th to day ' s .
He re calls
that t he dua l whee l on tru cks wa s jus t
Iwn;illning to appea r at that time,
Bud moved to the So ut h Cariboo Dist rrct (Will iams L ak e ) in 1943 and continued as a m achine ope r ato r until 1951
when he was pro mo te d to foreman. In
1 n;;a hI' app l i sd fo r th e foremanship at
South Okanagan (Kelow na) and 'I' as suec e s sf'u l wo r king th ere until .Ianuarv 1.
19G2. It is wi th m ixed Ie e lin gs andpprhaps a li tt lo rpg t'p t tha t he gave notice
of ret i rement fro m the service but a
hr-a lth problem has made this necess a rv, :\11' , an d Mr s. Barlow look forward to se tt li ng in Sal mo n Arm where
t hev have p r npe rt v upon which th e y wi ll
bui ld a n ew hou s e, Retirement also
makes it pos s ib le for them to see more
of thvi r son Ba r r il' and his family at
Wi lliams La ke . an d a daughter Bernice
of edgar,', T'he i I' g r an dchil d r en are
a lso on» of tlu- i I' bi gg pst inrer est s ,
t he

:'III' . O. " an Ide r s t in e , Bridge Tender
with the Dr-pa r t ru ent of Highways . reli rpd at t ill' en d o f Feb r ua rv after 38
you rs of se r vi ce with the Depar tmonr,
Bo rn in S t . P et pr's Bay, Prince
Edward I sl and , Mr. Van Iderstine
joinpd thp Sp ry icp as Bridge Tender
at the :'I la rpo lp -Ebu rne Bridge in 1926.
In 193/ he beca me S enio r Bridge
T pndl'r an d w 0 I' k ed for two years
on tht- :'1 101':1" Chan ne l Bridge, In 1939
hI' t runsfvr rr- d to th e Fraser Avenu «
Hrirlc «. who r« he r e m a in e rl until hi s
J'('tll'l'IlIPllt ,
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He fir st jo in ed the Department of
Public Works in 1935, but in 1937
m oved o ve r to the Dep artment of
F Inanc v a s a ca r et ake r of the Rossland Courthou se. With th e outbreak of
the Sec ond World War. Bill enli sted in
th e Can adian Arm y and was di scharger!
in 1946, HI' imm ediat el y took up employm ent with th e Dep artment of Public
Works r oad crew and sta yed with the
Depart m enr to work a s a deckhand on
t he Castlegar Ferr,' s inc e 1961. This
position he hel d until his r etirement.
Mr, and Mrs, An de rson hav e two married daught e rs and thr ee g r andc hild r en,
They are pres ent l v workin g on their
p r ope rt y at Rob son. At the retirem ent
part y Bill was p r vs ente d with a go i ft
of power tools,

Robert Humphrey Con n e I, hardworking member of the Sooke road
crew on the west coast of Vancouver
Island, retired last March. Mr. Connell, a long time resident of the Sooke
area. worked with the department since
April 1953, Humphrey, who is an avid
g a r dene r , will be devoting a good part
of his new leisure tillie to his hobby.

Percv H. Davies of the Dewdney Eas t
Bridge ' crew retired last March after
holdin g position of Br:idgeman with the
Department since 1942. He first started with the Department in 1934, but retired with 23 years of continuous ser Vice. Mr. Davies was born, educated
and married (1926) in Mission, F ish in g, hunting and ga r den ing are the
thin gs he enjoys the most, In the pic ture we see Percy standing beside
one of his orange trees.
A brief ceremony marked the retirement of F, J, Thomas after twelve
years of service with the department.
Mr. Thoma s became an expert
operatin g' the la-ton roller. Fred
Evans presented him with a set of
lu ggage gi ven by the Kelowna outside
crew, Thi s an appropriate gift as he
intends to sp end the ne xt few months
travellin g,

RADIO CONVERSATION
6·3·1 to 6,3-10
6·3-10
1O-36?
10:36

lO-36?
10:36

...-nt-n
10·12
/0 36

10::17
10 ·4

Promotions
RICHARD M. BOSS, P. ENG. , Re s ident Eng ine e r at Bu rn s ide , ha s be en
p romo te d to the position of District
En gineer , Fernie , left vac ant by the
retirement of M.C.K. ST RUVE .
Dick rec eived his el em ent ar y and
high school edu c ati on in Vancouve r.
proceeding to the Uni versity of Briti s h
Columbia, wher e he graduate d as a Ci vil
Enginee r in 1961.
Dick spent the s umme r of 1960 wo r king as Instrumentman in Ka m loops, In
1961 he was s ele cted by the Depart men t
for the two- ye ar Eng inee r - in- T r ainin g
program. During hi s t rainin g pe ri od
he ably co mp le te d a term as Acting
Dis t I' i c t Engi ne e r at Sm ithers . Hi s
I' a p i d progres s to District Engi neer
has be en well ea rned as Dick ha s the
happy facult y of co nti nuous enthu siasm .
intelli gence and int e r est in a ll spheres
of th e Dep art ment ac tiv tt tes , He , hi s
wife Margaret , and thei r li ttle s on,
J on athan, a re eage r ly look ing forwar d
to their new hom e in F ernie.

* * *
ERN EST BABUIN was promoted by
c om petition to Se nio r Bridge T en de r ,
FraserAvenu e Bridge . He form e rl y was
Bridge T end e r at Middl e Ar m Bridge .
He s ta r ted with the Department in 1947.

-

NEW MEMBER

A pa r ty and danc e , with all the trimm ings , including balloons and a buffet
d inne r, were hel d on May 1s t to honour
t he r etirem en t of A. J. " Ar chie"
S tewar t, Yar dman at Vanderhoof.
Arch ie was born in Renfr ew Count y,
Ont ari o , an d fi r s t worked in Vander hoof for th e "Pub lic Works " in the
s um me r of 1920. In 1921 he wo rked as
a t eam st er. Sti ll working with a team of
hor s e s in 193 3, Arc hie hauled logs for
" cordu r oy" on the r oad north o f Fort
St. J am es. It was Apr il 1939 when he
co m me nced s teady emplo yme nt with
the De partm ent, bro ken by a five ye a r
stint in the army fr om August 1940 to
October 1945. Re joining the Depart ment aft e r di scharge , Arch ie started
dri vin g truck and was Truck Dri ver 2
in 1957 when, afte r a mino r inj ury , he
becam e Ya rd ma n.
On be half of all th e employees in
Ominec a E ast Dist ri ct , Dist r ic tS uper intendent G. R. Kent p resen ted Arch ie
with a ver y nic e suitc as e. At th e same
pa r ty, Ar chie a lso r eceived a finewallet an d a dozen " Copenh agen " for hi s
65th birthda y.

Reg. M artin. Fred Eoans.
T wo Kel owna e mp loyees ha ve re cently be en prom oted in the Service .
Re ginald J . Martin fo rm e rl y Uti lity
Man , won th e com petition for R.M.F. 2,
r eplactng Fred 'J . Evans who won the
R.M.F. 3 co mpe tit ion. T his mak es
Fred Seni or Fore m an in the So uth Okan agan District.

In Sympathy
WILLIAM
NEI L GALBRAITH ,
died s udde nly Mar ch 10, 1964. Mr .
Ga lbraith , who held position of a s si stant Mechanic al Foreman at th e
L angfor d Gara ge worked for the De partm ent s inc e 1934. He wa s em ployed as a Mec han ic a t Vernon
prior to th e la st war . S e r ved in
the R. C.N. du r in g th e war, and was
e mploye d at Langfo r d s inc e then.
Survived by his Wife , Jane, and thre e
s ons , Gar y, Kei th , and Nei l, he was
well known and ac t ive as a member
of th e Com mun it y.
JOHN NICOL L MORRISON,
died at F'ruitvale, B.C .
Mr. Mo rri s on was born in Glasgow, Sc otland, Ma y 21s t , 1900, He
would hav e re ti red thi s ye a r . John
c ame to wor k for th e Department
of Highwa ys as a g r ade r operator
in 1947, and worked co ntin uous ly
s ince then.
He le av e s hi s Wife Margaret, two
m arr ied daughter s, one s is ter and
one broth er.

OLIVER
RANKIN CARRI NGTON, died at hi s hom e in Mer ritt on
April 29 , 1964, at th e age of 59. Mr .
Carringt on , who in hi s youth was
prominent in B.C. Int e ri or Hock e y
circles, was employed as a pa dman
on the Merritt Mainten anc e Crew.
He is survived by 3 broth ers and 2
sisters.

Mr. F.F . (Shortie) DE GUGLI ELMO,
formerl y a time keepe r , won th rough
c ompetition th e Clerk Grade 2 position
in the Nel s on District Office. He pre vious ly wo r ked in th e l o ~ g i n g indu stry
and also in the Nel s on Unemp loymen t
Insurance Offi c e . During World Wa r 2
he se rved in th e R.C. A. F .. as an air
gunne r . Mr . DeGugliel mo is marri ed .
and has a so n, arid two daught e r s.

,. ,.

JO E ST ADLE R who held th e positi on
o f Patching F orem an fo r Chi lliwac k and
Dewdne y East District s was promot ed
to Road Mamt en an ce F Ol' e m an and
tr an s ferred int o the Yal e District to
work out of Hope, J oe s ta r te d with th e
dep artm ent in I!J..j 5.

,.

ALB ERT TR EMBL EY a t Nan ui mo has
r ece ived prom ot ion fr om Engineerin g
Aid e Grad e 1 to Dr aughtsm an Gr ade 2.

,.
P ET ER KOL ESNIKO F F of Apple da le
h a s won throu gh co rnpr- t i t ion a position
of Clerk 2 at New Denve r Dis tr ic t Office .
Whil e r e cup eratin g f r o ru a ser ious
injur y r ec eived in a loggin g- ope rat ion
and und er th e ca re of th e Workm en ' s
Compen s ati on Board , Pet e r r ec e ived
t rainin g in cleri c al work and this
prepared him for the position. He is
m arri ed and has thre e chi grtr en, T hi s
position was left vacant when STAN
WI LSON applied for and r ecei ved a pos iti on with th e Departm ent of F inance in
Golde n.
"Whpnever I draw a fac e," an a r tis t
once s aid , "1 s tar t with th e eyes. And
when I have finished the ey es I know
if I've got the face ri ght, because the
eyes are ever ythin g. "
Yes , for all of us the eye s a re
everything - whether we' re lookin g int o
t he m or out of them.
Think of this and wear eye protection when you s hould be be cause if
you don't you co uld be trading your
sight for nothin g, for nothin g at all.
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"Our Newlyweds"

NEW FACES
NEW PLACES

On April 4th , 1964, in St. Jude's Anglican Church in Greenwood, B .C., the Rev . G. White
united in marriage A mold S. Cudworth and Dawn Sharron Shields. Mr . and Mrs . Cudworth
will make their home in Greenwood where Arnold is employed as a truck driver with the
Department of Highwa ys

The Pmticton office ,latT welcome, IriBh
blonde MISS MAUREEN O'BRIEN.
She has transferred to the , Department
from the Health Services Branch as Clerk
Grade 2.

l .'
~

--

Wedding bells rang on April 18th for Diane Wene zentki and William Blake. Bill, a truck
driver with the Alberni crew, started with the department in January, 1956. The couple are
making their home in the Alberni Valley.
Mary Ann Hutchins and LeRoy Briggeman of Castlegar were ma rried at the Robson Memor ial Church On Febxuary 19, 1964. The couple will reside in Castlegar where LeRoy is working
as a truck driver with the Castlegar Area crew.

* * *
DON MacSWEEN, who received his
radio operator's training in 'Kamloops and
moved to Prince George last fall, has now
returned to Kamloops to take over the position of head operator. John replaces DA VE
GRA Y, who has left the Department and
moved to the United States.

* * *
JOHN BULLARD was transferred from
the North Vancouver Regional Office to the
New Westminster District Office at the
same classification of Engineering Aide 2 .
John started his service in North Vancouverin 1961.

* * *
OVE PEDERSEN has returned to the
Regional Office from New Westmin.ster. He
is a Draughtsman 3 and started his career
with Highways in Nelson in 1951. The New
Westminster Office gave Ove a send-off
party, presenting him with a wallet.

__

1

MR . CH R IS JONES of Lillooet and
MISS GA YLE H UNSBEDT of Vavenby
were united in marriage on the 4th of April,
1964. Chris has been surveying with the
Department for a number ofyears, and has
lately taken over the position of loader
operator.
Both bride a nd 8roo m come from wellknown pioneering fami lies in their respective districts.

-2

A pretty wedding was solemnized on
May 16 when BERYL LORRAINE
SWADLING and ROBERT TA YLOR
CASSIDY of Kamloops were united
in marriage in the First Baptist Church.
Bob , a power grader operator with
the department, is the eldest son of Mr . and
Mrs. Alex Cassidy .

Kamloops District had an F.W.D.
truck that had a chronic dislike for cold
weather, so that, when it refused to
start one frosty winter morning, no one
was particularly surprised, After all
standard efforts had failed, it was
chained to a grader and towed along
Columbia Street. This treatment likewise failed to start it.
Upon returning to the yard, the operator reported to the mechanic in charge,
that "Old '79' won't start." His unsurprised reply was, "No, I guess not.
The distributor's been sitting on my
bench since yesterday."

A New ferry
for Gabriola Island

NATURE'S VANDALISM
The tid al wave that hit the cities
of Alberni and Port Albe rn i last March
28th will for many year s be a" conversation piece" with the people Irving
t her e .

A new ferry boat, the Westwood,
was officially placed into service on a
run fr om Nanaimo to Gabriola Island
l ast Jun e 24th, Loc al highways personnel under Dis t r ic t Superintendent J ,W,
Morris hung flags and bunting at docksi de, T he Minister pe r forme d a sho r t
ce remony at the Nanaim o terminal
whic h included s pee ches by s eve r al
civic dignitaries and a ribbon cutting
by Mr s, Earl Westwood, The crowd
that gather ed then stepped on board for
a trip ac ro s s to the Island, to enj oy
a buffet lunche o1l on the way, An exc it ed
group of school chil dr en waving fla gs
and r inging bells received the "Voyageurs " at the Gabriola terminal and the
hi ghli ghts the r e was another ribbon cutting by Grade 4 student Janice Dobinson,

Triggered by the Alaska earthquake,
this ocean disturbance th at travelled
so uth at the rate of 240 mil es per
hour did much damage when a crest

of water 10 feet above nor mal high tid e
hit the shorelines. An excellent joh of
alerting the populace was done by the
R.C,M.P. and local r escue teams and
there was no major injury or los s of
life. However, dam age to building and
other pr operties was extensive as thes e
pictures s how, Th e following day was
a bus y one for our road crews as
they worked to re- open roads ,

A department grader clears tlu! road oflogs, parts of building and oth,erdebrii!' The telephone
pole in the foreground was shifted over a foot and a half although still standing erectly .

Janice Dobinson, surrounded by classmates, cuts the ribbon at the Gabriola
Island dock.

Youth think s intelligence a good
su b s t it ut e for exper ie nce , and his
elders think exper ience a s ubstitute
for intelligence.
-Lyman Br yson.

Reside nt Engineer Bill Bos stands on the
steps; the house is gone, replaced by a
smashed Ih ton pickup.

Follow that road .

This service station was hemmed in. Notice
how the house pushed out the gas pumps.

• •

This Lookout Building is located right over
the area where the dam is being built. You
ma)' stand on the platform outside or go
i1l8lCU and enjoy a snack while tak ing in
the view. A display of the proposed dam,
showing details and proposed completion
da tes, is displayed on a table in the middle
of the Lookout To wer.
The crest of the dam will rise 000 feet above
the bed of the river, half a mile thick and
one and one-quarter miles across, formiag
a man-made reservoir with a surface area
0{ 680 square mile•.

A bout OM mile along tM road you COrM
upon thi« str01ll/e looking object, part of a
conveyor belt .y.tem that will be used to
haul maurialB to the Peace Ri ver Dam
construction site. When completed, it will
be Marly three miles 10111/, one of the 10111/eat in the world. It will transport materials
at 12Ul mila per hour and can carry 12/100
tons per hour.

TItiB ai1'8trip is BiIuGt«J 4 mila rout of
Hudson Hope . The runway is 4,800 feet
long with a gravelled surface. It serves
nu merous private aircraft and a scheduled
{light by P. W .A . from Vancouv er and
Prince George . It was built by District
forces for the B . C. Hydro in 1963.
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NEWS fRO M EVERYWHERE
TREY BEAUCHAMP, Drill Fo reman with th e T e sting
B r anc h for the past three years was loan ed again thi s pa st
sp r ing to the Nan airno Vocational School as an in structor for
a co u rs e off e r ed to students learning diamond d r i ll ing . Thi s
course comes under a Federal -Provincial agreement for th e
t r ainin g of manpower in Canada. The cou rse i s partly a r e pet it io n of one g- iven last summer. when Trev Beauchamp was
a lso an in structor. and is to train men new to the tr ad e to
s upp ly the gre atly increased demand for dr ille rs caused by
th e co ns t r uc t ion of the Peace River Dam and inc reased min in g
ac t ivitv in the province. Trev . who has t hi r t y years expe r ien c e in di am ond drillin g and soil sampling. joi ned t he department in 19GO.

Ne ar W atson Lake on the Alaska Highway a motorist will see this
forest of sig ns . The signs were put up by travelers from many parts
of the Uni ted S tates and Canada and here Fred Dembishe, Special
Projects E ngineer, is looking them over.

N elson Divisional Office staffposes outside the Nelson Court House
in 1954 . From L toR : H . T. Miard, Divisional Engineer and now
Dep uty M inister of Highways; W. R . Henderson, now Personnel
Officer with the Department of Public Works; W. K. Gunn, Divisiona l Clerk , retired as Regional Office Manager in 1959; and Doug
McKeen, until recently with the Location Office in Victoria .

Fred Langeler, Stockman in Quesne l, is shown presenting the "Ron
Langeler Memorial Trop hy". This trophy is in memory of Fred's son
who drowned in a mishap in 1963.
Mis s Ethe l Rodwell, Clerk Grade 2, Depar t me nt of High ways Offi ce Staff, Courtenay, is ava iling of th e B, C. Go vernmo nt E m plo ye es Charter Flight for a four week holiday vis it in ~ r elatives in England.
The Vernon Dis tri ct personnel ente red a te a m in th e
bowlin g league at Lyncombe Li nco ln Lanes thi s past winter
an d thi s sprin ~ the y won theSenior " B" Leagues Title , thanks
to: A. K. Isle y, L. G. Murray, W. G. Hel m sing, R. R. Weile y,
C. E . Ma rt mson , and M, E. Major .
14
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"Yes, dear, they're doing it all wrong, but just try to
enjoy the movie!"

ON THE JOB

•

•

•

<

N elson location branch. Jack Hacking, Don Hutton. om. Schu mach
er and Andy Cook .

Bill Richardson of the Materials Testing Branch, Prince George,
breaking a concrete test cylinder in the 215 ton compression machine.
The guard is used to shield the operator from splinters of con crete
when the sample breaks.

>

)

Sen -icing the 'fleet" at' 'ouce Coupe uinter an d su mmer is Eugene
Bottie 's job. Eugene takes gr eat pride in his uork a nd tries to keep
all Units sparkling clean inside and out. Ea ch un it is serriced care fully and parked in a cont'enient position (or the uperator.

<

Jack Gilmour (foreg roun dt and Brian Busby (driver) uith th e Clorer dale centre-line crew busy instailing "cats -eyes " on the Burnaby
free/my just prior to the opening ,

>
(

Hydro-seeding on the new Trans -Canada freeway . Bob Goodu -in
operates the spray nozzle.

Operators of the weed control spray unit (rom Cloverdale are truck
driver Jack Glover and Louis Donatelli.
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ON THE JOB-Cont'd.

One of the Cloverdale centre-line crews. L to R: Harry Delcourt, foreman; J im Greensides, driver-operator;HaroldArens, driuer-oper- '
ator; W . Marriott; Bill Greenwood, driver and Joe Kubeck.

Cen~e-u.ne unit S-2413 entering into a tight left turn pa;nting a centre-line in front of the N orth Vancouver Regional office. Foreman
. Harry Delcourt dri ve the unit; Harold Arens operates the spray
doily and Joe Kubeck drops the flags.
'

Regional Right-of- Way agent Graham
Fraser of Nelson is hard at work over a'
compensation agreement form. Graham
was stationed in North Vancouver prior
to a transfer in October, 1958.

New Westminster Resident E ngine er R on
.W~nbow inspecting the Port Mann section
of the Trans- Canada freeway prior to the
opening. He dwarfs the car at6'4J>.

Leo Joveski is the hard working senior
draftsman in the Nelson Regional office.

Place: Golden; Job: curb and gutter;
From L to R: Neal Murphy, Boris Stefiuk,
Bob Taga mi .

Harry Faasse takes a reading on the Golden curb and gutter job.

L to R : Dave Sicotte, Gary M cN utt and
George Weitzel compute a cross-section
near Golden.

J. Charlton at the Prince George Con-

Regional Construction Engi neer D. C.
Mac Vicar and Res. Engineer A. Mednis
of l'rince George checking a gr veiling
operation.

Te rry B urg sand Bill Zapor z n do a
liqu id limit test in he lab at Pri ce George..

st rue/inn [ieid office.
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